Book Resource List for Adults:


  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Goodbye-Friend-Healing-Wisdom-Anyone/dp/160868086X/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/136-7451512-3957252?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=160868086X&pd_rd_r=73032d53-272c-42d3-81c0-adeda7f9bdc2&pd_rd_w=vJw9n&pd_rd_wg=jeHnO&pf_rd_p=3edd75bb-e36e-488e-b666-80dd1a52c658&pf_rd_r=TXZYXN8NCHGNEXTRHE5P&psc=1&refRID=TXZYXN8NCHGNEXTRHE5

- Good Dog: true stories of love, loss and loyalty, $20.26
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Good-Dog-True-Stories-Loyalty/dp/0062242350/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=good+dog%3A+true+stories+of+love%2C+loss+and+loyalty&qid=1570383761&s=books&sr=1-1

- Losing My Best Friend: Thoughtful Support for those affected by bereavement or pet loss, Jeannie Wycherley, Bark at the Moon Books, 2018, $10.58
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Losing-Best-Friend-Thoughtful-bereavement/dp/0995781826/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=losing+my+best+friend&qid=1570383810&s=books&sr=1-1
RCHS Pet Loss Support Program

Book Resource List for Adults:

- My Cat is Dying: What Do I Do?: Navigating Emotions, Decisions, and Options for Healing, Center for Pet Loss Grief, LLC, 2016, $12.99
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Cat-Dying-Navigating-Decisions-Bereavement/dp/0997375620/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=my+cat+is+dying%3A+what+do+i+do&qid=1570383849&s=books&sr=1-1

- My Cat has Died: What Do I Do? Making Decisions, and Healing the Trauma of Pet Loss, Center for Pet Loss Grief, LLC, 2016, 12.99
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Cat-Has-Died-Decisions-Bereavement/dp/0997375639/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=my+cat+has+died+what+do+i+do&qid=1570383894&s=books&sr=1-1

- My Dog is Dying: What Do I Do?: Emotions, Decisions and Options for Healing, Wendy Van de Poll, 2016, $12.25
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/My-Dog-Dying-Decisions-Bereavement/dp/0997375604/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2K6BDDFHKL27X&keywords=my+dog+is+dying+what+do+i+do&qid=1570383937&s=books&sprefix=my+dog+is+dying%2Cs,stripbooks,201&sr=1-1

  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Dog-Has-Died-Decisions-Bereavement/dp/0997375612/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=my+dog+has+died&qid=1570383962&s=books&sr=1-1

  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Pet-Remembrance-Journal-Enid-Traisman/dp/0965113116/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=my+pet+loss+remembrance+journal&qid=1570384015&s=books&sr=1-1
Book Resource List for Adults:

- Soul Comfort for Cat Lovers: Coping Wisdom for Heart and Soul After the Loss of a Beloved Feline, Liz Eastwood, Sparkletonic Books, 2012, $12.95
  - [https://smile.amazon.com/Soul-Comfort-Cat-Lovers-Beloved/dp/0615739121/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=soul+comfort+for+cat+lovers&qid=1570384214&s=books&sr=1-2](https://smile.amazon.com/Soul-Comfort-Cat-Lovers-Beloved/dp/0615739121/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=soul+comfort+for+cat+lovers&qid=1570384214&s=books&sr=1-2)

  - [https://smile.amazon.com/Loss-Pet-Coping-Grieving-Process/dp/1630260797/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=loss+of+a+pet&qid=1570384260&s=books&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzMFNBQTE2Tk9RVzIJJmVuy3J5cHRIZElkPUEwODcyNTM3RzdBV0s0Mko4N1IQJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFSWQ9QTAwNTIxMDEyWjdYQzlEND1ME0wJndpZGdlldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ](https://smile.amazon.com/Loss-Pet-Coping-Grieving-Process/dp/1630260797/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=loss+of+a+pet&qid=1570384260&s=books&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzMFNBQTE2Tk9RVzIJJmVuy3J5cHRIZElkPUEwODcyNTM3RzdBV0s0Mko4N1IQJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFSWQ9QTAwNTIxMDEyWjdYQzlEND1ME0wJndpZGdlldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ)

- Beyond the Horizon: A Remembrance Journal for Healing the Loss of a Pet: In Honor of the Human-Animal Bond, Dr. Julianne C. Corbin, 2018, $15.95
  - [https://smile.amazon.com/Beyond-Horizon-Remembrance-Journal-Human-Animal/dp/1732404402/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=beyond+the+horizon%3A+a+remembrance+the+healing+loss+of+pet&qid=1570385391&sr=8-1](https://smile.amazon.com/Beyond-Horizon-Remembrance-Journal-Human-Animal/dp/1732404402/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=beyond+the+horizon%3A+a+remembrance+the+healing+loss+of+pet&qid=1570385391&sr=8-1)

- It is Not Just an Animal – Grief Recovery Handbook to Cope with Pet Loss: Heal and Smile Again in 30 Days, Laura Floyd, **Kindle Edition ONLY**, $0

RCHS Pet Loss Support Program

Book Resource List for Adults:

- It’s OK That You’re Not OK: Meeting Grief and Loss in a Culture that Doesn’t Understand, Megan Devine, Sounds True Inc., 2017, $10.48
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Its-That-Youre-Not-Understand/dp/1622039076/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=its+ok+that+your+not+ok&qid=1570385070&sr=8-1

- How to Survive the Loss of a Love, Peter McWilliam, Harold H. Bloomfield, Melba Colgrove, 2006, $7.57

- The Pet Loss Companion, Del-Vecchio, 2013, $12.95
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Pet-Loss-Companion-Healing-Therapists/dp/1484918266/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+pet+loss+companion&qid=1570384973&s=books&sr=1-1

- Letters to my Lost Friend Pet Remembrance Journal, Cardien, 2019, $7.95

- Pet Loss Poems: To Heal Your Heart and Soul, Van de Poll, 2018, $7.99

End of Adult List of Resources
RCHS Pet Loss Support Program

Book/Game Resource List for Children:

- I’ll Always Love You, Hans Wilhelm, Dragonfly Books, 1988, Ages 3-7, $6.79
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Ill-Always-Love-Hans-Wilhelm/dp/0517572656/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=i%27ll+always+love+you&qid=1570384292&s=books&sr=1-1

- Saying Goodbye To Lulu, Corinne Demas, Little, Brown Books for Young Readers, Ages 4-7, $8.59
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Saying-Goodbye-Lulu-Corinne-Demas/dp/031604749X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=saying+goodbye+to+lulu&qid=1570384324&s=books&sr=1-1

- The Goodbye Book, Todd Parr, Little, Brown Books for Young Readers, 2015, Ages 5-6, $14.19
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Goodbye-Book-Todd-Parr/dp/0316404977/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=the+goodbye+book&qid=1570384355&s=books&sr=1-3

- The Memory Box: A Book About Grief, J. Rowland, Sparkhouse Family, 2017, Ages 4-8, $9.86
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Memory-Box-Book-About-Grief/dp/1506426727/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=the+goodbye+book&qid=1570384386&s=books&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEpIENk5aRU5XME9BJmVuY3J5cHRIZElkPUEwMDUxMjY3MkIPTTc0Wk45QVBDWCIbmNyeXB0ZWRBZE1kPUEwNjc0MTIyMkJBUE5DWEs3OFZMSMSZ3aWRnZXROYW1IPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWQpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXydWU

  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Rainbow-Bridge-Visit-Pet-Paradise/dp/155017584X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+rainbow+bridge&qid=1570384416&s=books&sr=1-1
RCHS Pet Loss Support Program

Book/Game Resource List for Children:

- The Invisible String, Patrice Karst, 2018, $5.79

- The Tenth Good Thing About Barney, Atheneum Books for Young Readers, 1987, Ages 6-9, $7.59
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Tenth-Good-Thing-About-Barney/dp/0689712030/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2RMJ27R5JS2RQ&keywords=the+tenth+good+thing+about+barney+by+judith+viorst&qid=1570384448&s=books&sprefix=the+tenth+good%2Cstripbooks%2C187&sr=1-2

  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/My-Pet-Memory-Book-Through/dp/1793164991/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=my+pet+memory+book&qid=1570384922&sr=8-1

- When a Pet Dies, Fred Rogers, Family Communications Inc., 1998, $5.99
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/When-Pet-Dies-Fred-Rogers/dp/0698116666/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2CC0HJ4WVMOW3&keywords=when+a+pet+dies+by+mr+rogers&qid=1570384750&s=books&sprefix=when+a+pet+dies%2Caps%2C194&sr=8-1

- Cat Heaven, Cynthia Rylant, 1997, $13.67
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Cat-Heaven-Cynthia-Rylant/dp/0590100548/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2O4X1NELC06UL&keywords=cat+heaven+book&qid=1570384607&s=books&sprefix=cat+heaven%2Caps%2C193&sr=8-1
RCHS Pet Loss Support Program

Book/Game Resource List for Children:

• Doggone Grief Board Game, by Aultman, $49.99
  ➢ https://smile.amazon.com/Aultman-Doggone-Grief-Board-Game/dp/B009D5Y5HW/ref=sr_1_4?crid=XZCMC171YS5X&keywords=doggone+grief+board+game&qid=1570384576&sprefix=doggone+grief%2Cstripbooks%2C204&sr=8-4

• The Talking, Feeling & Doing Grief Card Game, by Childswork/Childsplay, ages 6-12, players 2-4, $56.90

End of Children’s Resources